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glad to fxnd that none of our Indians
were connected witi the recent trou-
bies.

Oct. 1. Ilixad designed anotlierstnrt,
but W. J. Cihristie. Esq., wislies lue to
stay a littie longer, as liec and proper-
ty arc ultogether unisalé ut the present
tixuie.

s. The %vood wolves hkilled one of
the Mission horses Iast niglit. lcaliy,
xny troubles corne thickcr and faster.

16. Alhalf Cree, thie wif*eof a Blacir-
foot, arrived at the flort, lier hutsb.iind
having threatened to, kili lier, iii conse-
quence of the recent affray. Slie had tra-
velled ffor five days, and liad earried lier
littie chiild, without any subsistence ex-
cept -%ild roots, -&c. The hushnnid has
been iinitiatud into the art and niystcry
of the sigén of the cross, &c. but has
not been xuxade a new creaýure in Christ
Jesus.

21. A friend writing me froin Man-
itobali, observes, I liad the hionor of
entertaining-, under my humble roof,
the Eari of Soutlîesk, %who spokie a
go od deal of your labours of love and
patient waiting-." His lordship tra-
Versed a considerable section of country,
t)ceupiedl by our Indians, and, couse-
quefltly, un iipproviiig voice frorn suth,

aq<uarter is eiicouragrinfg.
2.1. Arrivai of three Americans

from rrazer's River, briinglç some
gpecie and gold dust; but they do not
report very favorabiy of the mining-
operations genierally.

-il eft in a skiff for Fort it

Nov. 9. *We bave reaclied our destin-
ation, but amxdst gi-cnt difficulties, the
ice having compeiied us to abandon
our craft live days ago-a polar expe.
dition in miniature.

20. Having obtained horses, we
once more journyed on. Two ehlîdreri
bave been baptized and one nmarriage
solemnized. Thirteen publie services
bave been coiîducted, crreatly to the
satisfaction of our people. A Roman-
ist lias beemi recemved into the Protest-
ant cixurcli, or, ut k-ast, iuto our sec-
tion of it.

25. Sdy.Arr-ivedl early at my
colicague's mission greatly benunxbed
and out of provisions.

Dec.8S. Againi at Edmonton, liavin-
been greatly :Mexercised both ini boy
and mind thîrough strange vicissitudezî
on the journey here.

19. Arrivai of aRfoinish hierarch.
Great excitement. T1'le bishop is!a
very agreele gentleman, to whom
proper respect is shown by the Wesley
an Missionary ibut no0 yielding of the
principles of our blood-bought Pro-
testantism. 1- The souls of them that
were slain for the word of God, and for
the testirnony which thiey held," forbiâ
the surrender.

22. A hmorse and five eowvs, belong-
ing- to the Romisli mission, bave hee'n
recently dro'wned in consequence of the

icpgving way.
21. As 1 leave on the morrow, aul

rny correspondence closes.


